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Forsyth Li brary Study
Preliminary Cost Estimates
Estimate fQL Special Collections Area/Computer fiQQm
Octobe r 25, 1988
The folloWing estimated costs includes mate r i al s only unless otherwise st ated.
The estimate futher examines new shelving f or only the "c" and Wes t e rn Collec-
tions Area .
Desc r iption
(4 )* 1-3 /4" x 3'0" x 7'0" Pre-hung , flush , bi rch ,
solid core, four @ $190 each .
*Assume 5 existing doors will be reused .
(3 ) 3'0" x 3'0" window wall , birch framing and
1/4" t . clear glass - 27 s vf , @ $7
Partition wall (10' high ), 5/8" , interior, gypsu m
drywall, standard , taped both sides, metal studs,
NLB, 25 ga., 16 O.C., 3-5/8" wide, 2000 s.f . @ $. 85
2 'x 4'x 5/8 mineral board acoustical ceiling,
836 s.f . @ $1. 20
Pa int, 2 coats , new partitions , 4000 s .f. @ $.09
Paint, 1 coat, existing block wall, 4900 s.f . @ $.06
· New Carpet (computer room only ), 48 s .y . @ $15
Vinyl composition tile , 12" x 12" x 1/8" , (new









Shel ving - 6' unit x 6' high x 12" deep , l'
apart shelving, center ynits
46 - 6' units ® (p' CA~ , t..s @ $282 a pair
2 - 3.' units 4-3 ' l.Ar\ I -ls
. ~ l' 6" tJnit s $6,800 t: ~c~1-/ -
Shelving - 6' unit x 8' high x 12" deep, l'
a art shelves, wall units
17 - 6' units @ $325 a pair q u 0) 2 - 3' units $2,900 .~ I
ShelVing - 6' uni tx5' high x 30" deep , 7" yu D






The fo l l owing est i mated cost s incl udes materi al s only unl es s othe rwi se stated .
Description
(0 ) 1-3/4" x 3 ' 0" x 7'0" pr e-hung door
*Assume existing doors will be reu sed.
$ o
(2) 6' 8" x 4' 0" interior closet door, flush, bi rch,
wlhardware, frame and tri m @ $110
(2 ) 3'0" x 3'0" window wall, birch f raming and
1/4" t. clear gl ass, 18 s , f. @ $7
Partition wall (10' high), 5/8", interior, gyps um
drywal l , standard, taped both sides, metal studs,
NLB, 25 ga., 16" D.C., 3-5/8" wide, 18 s .f. @ $. 85
2'x 4' x 5/8" mine r al board acoustical ceiling,
76 s.f . @ $1.20
Paint, 2 coats, new partitions, 370 s .f. @ $.09












: Estimate .fur. Supplementary Instruction .L..sh.
The following estimated costs include mat er i al s only unless otherwi se stated.
Estimate .fur. Options Ll~ 11
Description
(1) 1-3/4" x 3'0" x 7'0" pre-hung door, flush, birch,
solid core @ $190 each
Partition wall (10' high) 5/8", interior, gypsum
drywall, standard taped both sides, metal studs,
NLB, 25 ga., 16" O.C., 3-5/8", 290 s.f. @ $.85
2'x 4' x 5/8" mineral board accoustical ceil ing,
116 s.f. @ $1.20
Paint, 2 coats, new partitions, 580 s.f. @ $.09
Electri cal
TOTAL
Estimate .fur. Option i2
Description
(2) 1-3/4" x 3'0" x 7'0" pre-hung door, flush, birch,
solid core @ $190 each.
Partition wall (10' high) 5/8", interior, gypsum
drywall, standard, taped both sides, metal studs,
NLB, 25 ga., 16" O.C., 3-5/8", 490 sv f . @ $.85
2' x 4' x 5/8" mineral board accoustical ceiling,
196 s.f. @ $1.70
Pa i nt , 2 coats, new partitions, 980 s.f. @ $.09
Electrical
TOTAL
$ 190
$ 247
$ 140
$ 53
$ 100
$ 730
$ 380
$ 417
$ 236
$ 89
$ 100
$1,222
